
SUMS EXPENDED IN A1D OF TIIE SOCIETY FOR TIE

UPPER C ANADA C L ER GY.

L ETTER from Anthony Hamilton, Esquire, Secretary to the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel,' t Lord Viscount Howick, &c. &c. &c.

42, Castle-street, Leicester-square,
My LORD, August 23,, 1832.

IN reply to the communication which I have had the, honour to receive from
your LorcJship, requesting to be furnished ivith a statement in detail of the
appropriation of the Monies voted by the House of Commons in the year 831, in
aid of the expenses of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Canada, so
fur as they relate to the province of Upper Canada, 1, beg leave tobiérvefor the
information of Lord Goderich, that by reference to the Act of 5 Geo. Iv;., C.115,
your Lordship vill fmnd that the sum then voted was granted in the ,following
manner: viz 15;552 i, for charge of Society for the Piopaetion of 'the Gospel in
the Colonies lof Upper and Lowver Canada;,Nova ScotiaXew Briùuîwick,'.New-
foundland,. Prince Edvard Island and: the 'Cape of Good Hope, and that!by the
1.stimates that sum has been thus divided ; viz.

Ujpper and Lower Canada
Nova Scotia -

New Brunswick - -

Newfoundland -

Prince Edward Island
Cape of Good Hope

- - - £.y,oo
- 4,333

- 2,666
0 - 1,0oo

0- 333
-- - 200

This division. of the Grant bas, it is believed, been continued in subsequent
Estimates; your Lordship ývill thus perceive that no distinction has been'made by
Parliament in the Grant between the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

By the Report of the Society for the past. year, now transmitted your' Lordship
will further perceive that the total sum expended in 1831 in Upper Canada was
7,110 . 14 8. 7 d.; and in Lower Canada 4,540 l. os. 8 d.

A List of the Missionaries is also transmitted, specifyin the sum s,.paid toeach
ini the year 1831, in compliance with the'Address of the House of Commons

I have, &c.

(signed) Anthony R1am

Seçretary of

ilton,

thae Society.

1


